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1. A Statnte Inay be cited mul referred to for nil pur-
poses cithel' uy its title 01' by its shot·t title or by a rCrel'~IlCf'
to the number (If the pal'licllial' chapter in the Revised
::itatutcs, 01' in th,~ annual volume of Statutes prilltcd by the
Hitlg's Print.cl'. KS.a. 1914, e. 2, s. 2.
2. 'l'lIe following words ill a Statut.e shall indicate the
authority by Vil'tllC of which it is passed: "His Maj($ty by
an<.l with the advice and con~ellt of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Outnt'io, enacts as follows." 11..8.0.1914,
c. 2, s. 3.
3. Any Act of this Legislature may be amended, altered
or repealed by any Aet passed ill the same session thereof.
KS.a. 1914, e. 2, s. 4,
4.-(1) The Clel"k of the Assembly shall endorse on
cvcry Act, immeciatoly after tho title of such Act, the day,
month and yeaI' when the flame was by the Lielltenant-
Governor as.'{entell to, or reserved j in the latter case, the
Clel·k shall also endorse thereon the day, month amI year
when the Lienten.1.1lt-Go\·ernor has signified, either by speech
01' message to tim As.<iembl)', or uy proclamation, that the
same was laid OO:ore the GovenlOl'-Qeneral in Coulleil, and
that the Govel'llor·Genel"al was pleased to assent thereto,
R.S.O. 1914, c. 2, s. 5 (1). .
(2) Snch endorsemcnt shall be taken to bc a part of the
Act and unless ,)thenvise provilled therein thc Act shall
come int.o force alld take effect 011 the sixtieth day aftel" the
day of the prorogation or the session of thc Legislature at
which the Act was passcd or after the day of signification
as the case mny be. 1D25, c, 6, s. 2.
5~ WJWl'C in <'my Act it is provided that the samc is tt)
('orne into fOl'ce 011 a day to be named by the Lientcnant-
Governor by his proclamation, 01' shall not come into force
until a day to be so namcd, any such proclamation may app1r
to the wholc or any pal·t 01' parts, or portion or portions,
01' section 01' scctiOllS of the Act, und pl'oelnmations may be
issued ns to allY pUl't, or pnl'tIi, or portion or portions, 01'
::;cetioll 01' sections, of the Act at different pCJ'iods, 19]8,
(l. 20, s. 2.
Sec. 8. STATUTES. Chap. 2. 13
6. The tatute hall be print <.1, publi hed and di tri- P.rin!ing.&nd
b d b h !{' I) . . I f d,strlbutlon.ute y t e mg s nnLr lJl uc 1 mallner a may rom
time to time be pre cribed by the Li 'utcnant-Governor ill
ouncil and approved by rc ollltion of the A embly. R. .0.
1914, c. 2, . 6.
7. The Clerk of the A embl shall furn i h the King 's C1er~ to
Print I' with a c rtified copy of vcry Act of the Legi la- ~~T:~~~ocop>,
ture a oon a the arnc ha been a cnted to or if thc bill ~i~g;s
has b en I' rv d, as soon a, the a nt thcl'eto has be n riD er.
signified in accordance with the provi ions of The B1'itish
orth America Act. R.S.O. 1914, e. 2, s. 7.
8. The King's Printer shall, before thc opening of every Anoual
. f h bl k L' rpport ofesslOn 0 teA em y, rna e a report to the leutenant- di.lribution.
Governor, which shall be laid b fore the Assembly witbi!l
fifte n days after the opening of such session, showing the
number of copie of the Act of each scssion which have
been printc] and di tributed by him ince the last se ion,
the departmClit., administrativc bodie, officer and per ons
to whom the arne have been di tributcd, the number of
eopi s delivcred to ench, and under what authority, and
the number of copie of thc Acts of each c. ion thcn remain-
ing in bis bancl. R.' .0. 1914 c. 2, ·
